How to Access the HUB

1. Go to www.houstonisd.org/hub
2. Enter your login information:

   **Username:** student\'s######
   (### is your child’s student ID number)

   **Please make sure to use the backslash not the forward slash when typing the username.**
   or

   S######@online.houstonisd.org

   **Password:** XXXXXXXX
   (X is your child’s birth date MMDDYYYY)

   **For example:**
   - **Username:** student\'s1234567
   - **Password:** 01072008
   (If birthday is January 7, 2008)

How to Access Digital Resources

1. Once you are in the HUB, click on **Digital Resources**:

2. Digital Resources will take you to the Clever page to select the resource as needed: